WHY SHOULD YOU JOIN US AS A MEMBER?
There are many reasons why our members join the BNAHBA. Below are just a few of the many benefits
that you will receive on your membership investment.

-As a member, you will have first-hand access to local, State and National information. We work closely
with the Town of Normal and The City of Bloomington and a number of our members are active on their
various boards. You will become immediately informed of any code changes and vital information that
is important to your company.
-MUDDY BOOTS LUNCHES are offer to our members throughout the year. These are normally working
lunches and will offer a variety of educational subjects that are helpful to our industry. This event is
usually sponsored by one of our members and lunch will be complimentary. These events also offer
vital networking to other members.
-Discount on HOMESHOW. As a member you will receive a discount of $100 off per booth. Also
members are allowed first selection of booth space for a 2 week period before the show is opened up to
the general public. HOMESHOW is an excellent opportunity to promote your business.
-As a member, your web site is linked with just a click from ours. We have a professionally designed
website and when a visitor to our site clicks on your name, they will have instant access to your site,
increasing your exposure.
-NAHB and HBAI offer various discounts and access to important information that is only obtainable to
members. You will receive quality educational opportunities, discounted sign-up for International
Builders Show and since NAHB has it’s finger on the pulse of the building industry, as a member, that
means you will too! Please visit www.nahb.org and www.hbai.org for more information on what your
membership can do for you!

